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A4viSeatllllt Alsipma=t for Paft-timc Faculty  
Letter ofAptmant  

Tn Old.. to promote amicabl. eDlJ)loyrz-mployee relatiODl, AFT l..oca11796  
(the Union), WilHam PmersOZl University (the Umvcnity). the Slate oiNn'  
l..ey (the Stau:) .. tJte CC'Mlcil olN.... J.,..ey Collep Local. Mr- 
AFL-CIO (the COl.U1cil) hereby agree " (oJtc.wa:  

1)  RegWlI1' psrt..time facu1ty ICI'Ving.ll f'aculty advisors.hall !'eQeM 
compensation fer advisement tralninl in an amount equal 10 t.be rate of0.125 
credim, azsd will 'be paid o".-halfcredit per semester. paid at the tu1l. 
profeslGr o"erl_ rate, £or eNery 23 students they advbe. . 

2)  keiU11r part-time faculty may not. except UDder special cim1mStanct.s with 
permission &om the ChaiJpetSOlland Dean, adViH more thIJl 23 Itud.ents. 

3)  With. respect to the compensatioD. ofrep,v part-time set forth above 
in PariAh 1. the parties agree to waive Article XXI Hoftbe State..t1nion 
Apt.Cment, whi= states, inpatit'lalt part "Part-time amployeel shall be 
oompensated in direct proportion to the percent offWl-time workload..... 

4)  IS a faculty ld"Jisor il strictly voluntmy. 

S)  The orcredits for advilemcnt will be aa1!')ed to tke respective  
cfcpartmeat3 by the ProvOit. The distr:ibution of ereditc wq flculty  
a4Vi.oll shall be cietcmninocf by the :Dt:p.utmart ChabpersQll 'With the  
App%'O\'al of the Dean, with the aarecment ofthe faculty members and in  
conllrmity with dept:tment hy.laws.  

6)  Advisement cred.ira will not eoUDt taware! leeching credits. 

7)  This Agreemc:nt shall become etrective upott the siJDfnl of fbic agreement 
and shan rem. in effect unless either patty lives written notice to the other: 
party that it wishes to tet'minate or raqotiate tbis Sate! notice 
win not be valid =1.. it is received by the other party Qtl or before June 30 
of the previous acadlmic '. 

8)  This agre:cmeot shall not constitute. precedent and shall not be rr:terrec1 to 
with respect to lU2y otber matters between the parties, exc.ept to ettforce the 
provlsiona ofthis agreement. 

9)  This Aa,Temn.,' !iuI.U net ""c to amCtld, modify. or change the existing 
terms of the Stt.te...Union A,sreement berweGl the partiec, with the _ceptiOI1 
ofthe Wa1\r"l' set forth in paralfltlA 3. 
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